Peninsula High Leadership Department

Associated Student Body (ASB)

Link Crew

Peer Leaders Uniting Students (PLUS)

Service Learning

Principal’s Advisory Council (PAC)

School Spirit

School Transitions

School Climate

Community Outreach

School Improvement
PVPHS ASB Activities (Post-Leadership Department)

- Back to School Dance
- Leadership Camp
- Homecoming Elections
- Homecoming Week
- Homecoming Carnival & Halftime Presentation
- Homecoming Dance
- Spring Dance
- Winter Formal
- Prom
- Clubs
- Pep Rallies
- Class Competitions
- ASB elections
- Teacher Appreciation - Dinners
- Teacher Appreciation- Gifts
- Coffee Houses
- Movie Nights
- “Shadow days”/8th grade visitations
- Video bulletins
- Communication with student body and community (banners, marquee, etc.)
- Environmental issues – recycling/Earth Week
- Support School/Community fundraisers (Peninsula Education Foundation, Jackie Prindle Pool, etc!)
- Senior events- Senior trip, Baccalaureate, Senior Breakfast, Graduation
- Special events- for example- Sept 11th, grade-level fundraisers, etc.
- the Zoo - Spirit at athletic events
- Mascot
- Every 15 Minutes
  - Freshman Orientation
  - Blood Drive
  - Canned Food Drive
  - Holiday Exchange with Willenberg Career and Transition Center
  - School-wide community service - Cancer Walk and Carnival (Walk for Life)
  - Red Ribbon Week
  - Yellow Ribbon Week
  - 8th grade Open House

ADDED:
- Senior Sunrise, Senior Sunset, Art Week,
  Leadership Lessons, Leadership Presentations,
  Collaboration with Culture Groups on Campus,
  ‘Grinchmas’ (Community-wide holiday festival),
  CASL Camp, Dept-wide Leadership Training,
  Powder Puff, Spirit Packs
PVPHS Leadership Contact Information & Resources

Season Pollock - Activities Director - pollocks@pvpusd.net
www.pvphs.com and https://sites.google.com/site/pvphsactivities/
Twitter- @pvphsasb  Instagram- https://www.instagram.com/pvphs/
Resources: Turning the Tide-  http://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/collegeadmissions

Beckie Dibble - Link Crew Coordinator- dibbler@pvpusd.net
Twitter- @pvphslinkcrew ; @incredible_pen
Class Texts:  Real Communication by Dan O’Hair;  You Just Don’t Understand by Deborah Tannen;  The Student Leadership Challenge by Barry Posner and James Kouzas
List of activities: Freshman Orientation, Back to Zoo BBQ, Pie Day Friday, Cookies Cocoa & Cram, Link Crew Alerts, FreshFest, Time Capsule

Logan Tootell - PLUS- tootelll@pvpusd.net
PVPHS PLUS Social Media - @pvphsplus
PLUS Program - www.plusprogram.org  Twiiter: @unitedbyplus Facebook: @Peer Leaders Uniting Student
Class Texts: Speak Up: An Illustrated Guide to Public Speaking by Douglas Fraleigh and Joseph Tuman;  PLUS Student Workbook: Developing the PLUS Team Member
Activities: Student-run forums, Red Ribbon Week, Yellow Ribbon Week, Anti-Stress Week, Staff Connectedness
**PVPHS Leadership Contact Information & Resources**

**Heather Myrick** - Service Learning Leadership - myrickh@pvpusd.net

www.servicelearningleadership.com (Links to curriculum, blog and other resources)

Instagram: @pvphsservicelearning  Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/peninsulaservic/

Class Texts: The Students Leadership Challenge, Tribes and Half the Sky

Class Films: Living on One and A Place at the Table

List of activities (in addition to what is listed on ASB slide):

World Kindness Day, Ronald McDonald & Homeboy Industries field trips, Skills for Independence (Students with Special Needs)

Class Collaborations, **BIONIC Team**, Random Acts of Kindness Month, Compassion it program, PEACE4Kids Day, Dollar for a Dream Day, A Day Without Shoes, Toberman After School Program Dinner, Blanket-A-Thon, $2 Challenge, Outside volunteer and service projects as students’ semester final projects

**Mitzi Cress** - Principal- cress@pvpusd.net  @CressPenhi

**Micah Farrell** - Associate Principal- farrellm@pvpusd.net  @pvphs_panthers

**Christine Lopez** - Safe Schools Counselor (Certified PLUS and Link Crew trainer)- lopezc@pvpusd.net